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SUMMARY Regular universal screening for cervical cancer
is associated with a considerable reduction in the disease.
However, opportunistic screening has tended to reach groups
at low risk and miss those at high risk from the disease. This
study assessed the cost-effectiveness of a call and recall
system for cervical screening which was set up in one
general practice.

The practice age-sex register and records were used to
monitor the screening status of women patients. Of the eligi-
ble population aged 36-60 years 70% were found to have
been screened in the previous five years. The remainder were
offered an appointment for a cervical smear and 57% at-
tended following this invitation. Three smears out of 110
undertaken were reported as showing marked dyskaryosis
or cervical intraepithelial neoplasia grade Ill. The estimated
cost per case identified was £366.
A call system in general practice can increase the uptake

of cervical screening among women at risk. It is a relatively
cost-effective method of preventing cervical cancer.

Introduction
THERE is widespread scepticism among general practitioners

about the effectiveness of screening for cervical cancer.
However, in the Nordic countries different trends in morbidity
rates are associated with the effectiveness of each country's
prevention programme. In Iceland nearly 100070 of the eligible
population is screened every two to three years and in 1980 the
incidence of cervical cancer had fallen to less than one third
of the level recorded in 1965. In Norway where only 5% of the
female population undergo regular screening, the incidence in
1980 was 115% of that recorded in 1965. In Denmark where 40'70
of the population is screened every three to five years the in-
cidence over the same 15 years fell by about one third."2 The
figures suggest a rising incidence of potential disease which is
being controlled with variable effectiveness by different policies
of secondary prevention.
Cook and Draper analysed trends in cervical cancer in Great

Britain3 and in some age groups they found a large increase in
the incidence of carcinoma in situ. They report that a potential
increase in cervical cancer incidence and mortality may have been
partially prevented as a result of screening. However, over the
period 1968-80 deaths from cervical cancer in England and
Wales fell by only 15% from 2434 to 2068.4 It has been
estimated by Knox that with effective screening 7707 of these
deaths could have been prevented.5
Why then is a widely available screening service relatively in-

effective in preventing cervical cancer? The distribution of the
disease varies with age, social class and civil status. Incidence
increases with age, 9407o of deaths occurring in women over 35
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years of age,4 and is higher among the lower socioeconomic
classes and among widows and divorcees.6

For most women in Britain cervical screening is carried out
by general practitioners although some women attend local
authority family planning or well women clinics, and some ob-
tain smears from hospital gynaecologists. Screening is often in-
itiated by doctors opportunistically and is offered largely when
it is convenient for the doctor, with family planning or perinatal
services. A few general practitioners call patients specifically for
screening. When screening is provided opportunistically or on
demand from patients, it tends to reach those who have a low
risk of mortality from cervical cancer. More than 500o of smears
are obtained from women under 35 years of age while over
90W07 of those who die may never have been screened for the
disease.

In order to identify patients at risk and increase their uptake
of screening services general practitioners must acknowledge that
many of the women most at risk do not know that cervical cancer
is preventable,8 that screening is available from their general
practitioner or that it must be repeated at intervals.8 In addi-
tion many women prefer to be examined gynaecologically by
another woman.9"10
The aim of the study was to determine the cost-effectiveness

of a call system for women aged 36-60 years at risk from cer-
vical cancer who had not undergone screening in the previous
five years.

Method
In 1983 a two partner practice serving a population of nearly
5000 people in Thames Ditton, Surrey, recruited a nurse/mid-
wife and sponsored her training for the Certificate in Family
Planning. A well woman clinic was started in which family plan-
ning, cervical screening and antenatal services were provided by
a doctor and the nurse working together. A poster was placed
in the waiting room to inform patients of this service.

In 1985 a state enrolled nurse was recruited for three months
by the practice on a half-time basis. Using the age-sex register
the nurse identified women aged 36-60 years. Those who had
undergone a hysterectomy were identified from the patient
records and excluded from the population at risk. The records
of the remaining eligible population were used to audit the
number of women who had been screened for cervical cancer
in the past five years. TWo women were found to have had mild
abnormalities with no follow up. These women and the women
who had not been screened in the past five years were sent a
letter offering an appointment for screening with the practice
nurse. Letters were sent out from January to March starting with
the oldest women and progressing downwards through the age
groups. The number of women responding to the letter and the
number attending for screening were noted. Abnormalities
among the smears taken were recorded using a protocol to ensure
adequate follow-up. The cost to the practice of the smear tak-
ing and administration was estimated.

Results
The audit showed that 707o of the eligible population of women
had been screened for cervical cancer in the previous five years
(Table 1). The percentage of women who had been screened was
inversely related to age.
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Table 1. Number and percentage of the eligible population who had
been screened for cervical cancer in the previous five years.

Number (%) of women

Screened in
previous

Age (years) Eligible 5 years

56-60 99 55 (56)
51-55 100 63 (63)
46-50 104 65 (63)
41-45 131 97 (74)
36-40 199 163 (82)

Total 633 443 (70)

Of the women sent a letter offering an appointment for
cervical screening 63%7o responded (Table 2). On receiving the
letter some women responded with the information that they
had not had sexual intercourse and were not at risk from cervical
cancer. These women are included among the refusals. Fifty-
seven per cent of the women attended for a smear test (Table 2).
Of the 37% of patients who did not respond to the letter some

were subsequently found to have moved away. The proportion
of patients who failed to respond varied between age groups and
was highest in the group aged 41-45 years (Table 2).

After the study 870% of eligible women aged 36-60 years in
the practice population had received cervical screening in the
previous five years. The remaining 13% are being sent a second
letter of invitation.

Table 2. Response of women to letter offering an appointment for
cervical screening.

Number Number (%)
Number of (%) of Number of attending

Age (years) letters sent responses refusals appointment
56-60 45 30 (67) 4 26 (58)
51-55 37 19 (51) 3 16 (43)
46-50 39 24 (62) 3 21 (54)
41-45 34 15 (44) 1 14 (41)
36-40 37 33 (89) 0 33 (89)

Total 192 121 (63) 11 110 (57)

Cytology results
Of the 110 smears taken from women attending after receipt of
the first letter 84 were normal, nine showed inflammation, 10
showed mild dyskaryosis, and three showed moderate
dyskaryosis. Smears from three patients showed marked
dyskaryosis or cervical epithelial neoplasia grade III - one pa-
tient had no prior smear result recorded, one had had a normal
smear reported six years previously and the third had had a smear
taken in 1983 which showed moderate inflammatory changes.
This latter patient was one of the two women who were recall-
ed because of abnormalities in smears taken in the previous five
years.

Costs
The cost of smear taking and administration for the practice
was approximately £600. The family practitioner committee
reimbursed the practice through item for service payments and
701o reimbursement of salaries for practice staff. The cost to
the National Health Service includes smear taking, administra-
tion and laboratory processing and the Department of Health
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and Social Security estimate the cost of this to be £4.00£15.40
per smear taken with a mean of £10.00. The total cost of the
call programme to the NHS is therefore likely to be approx-
imately £1100.
The three patients with marked dyskaryosis were treated by

laser therapy or cone biopsy and the cost of this is difficult to
estimate. However, if they are prevented from developing cer-
vical carcinoma they will have cost approximately £366 per case
identified. Had their disease progressed to clinical carcinoma
treatment would certainly have cost more." The benefits in
terms of human suffering, although difficult to measure, must
also be taken into account.

Discussion
The practice population is relatively small and conclusions must
be drawn with caution. Information from a poster and the
availability of a doctor and nurse resulted in screening of 70%
of the eligible women aged 36-60 years. However, the uptake
was inversely related to risk, since risk increases with age. An
effective system of recall and a first letter of invitation increas-
ed the screening level to 87%.
The percentage of women who responded positively to the

letter was lower than the percentage already screened oppor-
tunistically or on demand. Some women, particularly younger
ones, probably required only information and an offer of screen-
ing in order to volunteer. However, among those who had not
been screened there may have been some women who lacked
information and some who had information but who were
nonetheless unwilling to undergo the procedure.
The percentage response to the letter varied with age in an

unexpected way (Table 2). The best response was from the oldest
and youngest age groups. This response was as good or better
than the 70% from opportunistic screening. A possible explana-
tion for the poor response from the intermediate groups may
be that some women either received letters or were offered ap-
pointments during school half-term. Women may give greater
priority to their children's needs during school holidays, and con-
sequently have less time available for their own health. This
should be remembered when planning cervical screening
programmes.
Among the 110 smears taken from those who responded to

the letter, three showed marked dyskaryosis or cervical epithelial
neoplasia grade III. In England and Wales in 1980 6.8 per 1000
smears were classified as positive.'2 A large proportion of
smears in the national sample are from lower risk groups and
many smears reported as normal are repeated more frequently
than every five years. It is not therefore surprising that smears
in this study yielded four times as many positives as smears pro-
vided opportunistically or on demand.

Roberts and colleagues'3 have suggested that the NHS can-
not afford cervical cancer screening. They estimate that it has
cost the NHS £300 000 per life saved in the past 20 years. Two
thirds of this cost (£200 000) was derived by multiplying the
number of smears taken (40 000) per one life saved by a con-
servative estimate of £5 for the cost of a smear.14 This does
demonstrate that screening for cervical cancer in the past 20 years
has been expensive but how should we extrapolate from this to
make decisions about the future? The high cost per life saved
reflects the fact that the group with the lowest risk has been
screened most intensively. But high cost and low effectiveness
is not an inevitable outcome of cervical screening only of an
unplanned and poorly distributed service.
The challenge is to plan a service which is distributed

systematically and cost effectively to the patients most at risk
of death from cervical cancer. General practitioners who already
have age-sex registers are in a position to do this. Health
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authorities and family practitioner committees are at present ar-
ranging to implement computerized call and recall systems based
on population registers. 15 When these are operational, all
general practitioners will have access to a list of women in their
practice who should be invited for screening.
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COMPUTER APPRECIATION COURSES
FOR GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

AND PRACTICE MANAGERS/SENIOR
PRACTICE STAFF

The RCGP Information Technology Centre is pleased to offer
a series of computer appreciation courses for general practi-
tioners and their senior practice staff. These events are held
at 14/15 Princes Gate, where overnight accommodation is
available if required.

The course content and presentation assume that
participants have either only superficial or no knowledge of
computing. The principles, language and technology of com-
puting are discussed in lay terms, with particular emphasis on
the problems of, and potential solutions to, the introduction
and management of the new technology in the practice.

The cost of the course for members and their staff is £160
(inclusive of Friday's residential accommodation) and for those
not requiring overnight accommodation, the cost is £135. For
non-members, the course fees are £180 inclusive of Friday's
accommodation, and £155 exclusive. The fee includes all meals,
refreshments and extensive course notes.

These courses are zero-rated under Section 63. Under
paragraph 52.9(b) of the Statement of Fees and Allowances,
practice staff attending the courses may be eligible for 70%
reimbursement. Staff should confirm eligibility for reimburse-
ment with their FPC.

The dates for 1987 include: 31 July-1 August, 11-12
September, 16-17 October, 20-21 November.

Application forms and further details are available from:
Course Administrator, Information Technology Centre, The
Royal College of General Practitioners, 14 Princes Gate, London
SW7 1PU. Telephone: 01-581 3232.

NEW MEDICAL REFERENCE BOOKS FROM CHAPMAN AND HALL
WEBSTER'S MEDICAL DICTIONARY
'This new dictionary combines several features all of which are not general Ily found in one medica dictionary... Highly
recommended as a reference source'. Academic Library Book Review
Provides authoritative definitions of terms in all the major medical and surgical specialities-contains 816 pages givingyou instant access to over 55,000 entries. British spel ings and drug names can be found at their own a phabeticaplaces and it contains over 1000 brief biographies of medical importance.
March 1987 Hb 0 412 29880 5 816pp £21.50
DIRECTORY OF BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL QUALIFICATIONS
NIGEL HIGSON
Details the postgraduate training and studies available in the British Isles.
July1987 Hb 0412291002 320pp £25.00

Q CHAPMANAND HALL
11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE
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